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Womens Glee Club 
Thursday 8: 15 
VOL. 12, ~O. 16 
• 
• 
Dr. F. J. Kell): I·~' May eueen~-c. 
To Speak For 
Graduation·~~~~~=~ 
'Saturday's . Children' 
Is Commencem.e~ 
.· Play 
Open House Planned 
By Applied 
Science 
' th, J<"redt>rick J: Kelly, ~hie!, Di-
Yiaion ,pf Higher &Jucatiun, . U . . $. 
Oftke of Edut~tion, \\' ashiugtou, D. 
0., it to deliwr the l'<1nunencement 
addr , .Priday aftt.>rrioun, .June i, 
at 5 o 'el(J('k. . 
l)r. KeJly has made ma~y ronlribe· 
tion1 to American ooue.ation. Alter -=~ 
• ~hl!1g in public and State Normal 
Schoo la of the W ~t, be beume ~n 
ot the School of Education ot the Uni· 
•t-rtdty ot · Kunwia and .erve011I tbi1 
importan~ ~nnection from septela-
ber 18J5 to Sept.ember 1920. He wu 
R.ffeareh Profel!eOr ud Dean of Uni· 
YNwt1 Admiaiatration at thit aame 
ioetitution from 1920 to 1928. He WU 
aleo Deen of Admiuittration at •the 
Uai•enllJ of llinllt'tOta from lt-28 
to 1~28 and PreeicleDt of Uae Uni•er-
'4t1 ot Idaho from l.P28 to 1131, when 
he wa• eallecl to Watbington to take 






Be Scene Of 
Pageant 
To 
M&rse of tbe important work .ow • 
,...yea te iu. eatt. If 8aturcl&J, May 18, 193S, cJiawu 
" c"" aod lt'9Y• that way, the May 












Howard Players in 
Four Negro P-lays 
8.\ 'I'l'Rl)AY, ~I A Y 18, 1 !>35 
Four Negro ,.,- P~re....,...,..s_id_e_n_t__;.__I. Campus Votes 
Plays ~ To Bell 011 Officers 
PreseiltedSoon!. ;Wed ne s ~a y 
I , 
I 





J."our Xt•gru phi.,> s will hl' prt·~l·nh·tl 
1,y tilt ll ow;1rd l'luyl·ts \\ithju tlll' 
lll· .. t h\o \\l'Cks. The play,, un•: "Hiut•r 
of lh t>au1 , " "Th~ Ht•cr, •' "Tit,• 
, ::ihor tl.'H>prwr, •' and a a.t·enc• from 
"Tlwy Hhall Not Die.'' 
Open Race For Mem-
bership In Council; 
One For Hilltop 
BULLETIN: "'l'ho Sh}l.re<:roppcr,'' o .. oeittl <lruu1u, 
i'I hy flt>org<' Towns. 'l'he lt•:uli11K 
1111\-s \\ill Ii(• pluyt>d liy Tlu·o<lor<• El 
liott, .\lildrnl Bunk', .\lury Ximmt.>y, 
:rn<l ttollC'rt :\lartin. ''They Shull Nut 
l>i<','' Ly .John 'Vexley, is tht• pluy 
alj()ut tht.> · ~ottsl>oro buyt.. The priu-
l'ipalt iu tlJe ca1t arc .Jami.'" \Vash· 
!11gt'o1f1 Rol.iert · )fartin, Perdiuaud 
. \ft'11libger, Ben1ard Ruftin, Kelly 
<ffiodwin, .J1uner. \V. Hufeher , and 
titerling Brown. . 
"The ~er,' 1 a folk comedy Lf 
.Ju~• W. Butcher, .Jr., will he re· 
f't.'At~ with the fonme c.a1t ueed la.st 
)t'ar. Ivory Toles will 1,., played hy 
George Thornton, Luey by Flasie 
Pinkett, Willie Gordon by Leonard 
!f ayes, Fleer BueepbaJu by Tbomll1 
Reid, a.nd .Jo.,h by ~eHy Goodwin. 
.. 
Ridgeley Torrene"e'• folk comedy, 
., Ridel' of Dream•,'' will be played 
by ?tferl'ill Booker, Thelma Spriggs, 
and JoAJgar Felton. 
_.., 
... 
lfti..., lMti~ 8'11t1amp1'r, 1rll<1 '" r~tir· 
f11g u;i 11rt'11idf>11.t nf thl' 1r111nen 't l~"a­
f!tU' afti'r ,qu1<lt'·11g it t11ro11nh a 8'UC· 
c'r1111ful year. 
Eight Seniors, 





Latest reIH>rts say 
fraternities al.lied 
Reeves are 11ow support-
ing James lf ashirigton. 
1\\\1 dlll'·~la) at 111,1on the a1111uul cum· 
JHl!I tlet·tiolh \\ill be hl'ld in the Old 
l>ininic Hnll undt•r the auspict>l:I of tlJe 
Ht udt\n t ( 'ount-il. Ca11didatt'i. for pn:,,"l· 
ident 'of the Student Couneil who IUt•!l ' -
applh·11tio11s thl~ Wtt>k J.trt• 1''ru11k 
Rt·t•v('s, .Ja111ee \Vashingtou, and Waldo 
li<'oth }. ' rt'<'Ord votiug is t>Xpt'<'tl'd. 
Political alliauekS wt>rt, at this 
~iitiug (Prid:iy), rather uncertain. 
The alliantt"'I, as rt-port.-d 11t. this dilte • 
o.a.. .,_ • »11:7~ r' oL"LC n .A v 
;.,..a ..... df'11i'WG 5 "" 11t Jsira ,,, .. ,.IM::l.lk:~ '~'""'~ ~ ~ ~ c~v ~
York in i.123. Be ii a member al fe.sth;ti.,. are .wbc.'()uled to start at Cele rated By 
Kappu )I 11 Honorary ~Ot'iety wjll 
holtl its annual in<lurtio11 Tut>s<lay 11t 
noon in Andrt•\\ Ru11ki11 ~leworial 
Chai.el. IJr . ..\l.outagul' <'oLL, vf tht' 
~lrdieal ~·houl fa1·ulty, \~ill I e the 
• 
trt•: Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha 
Pei, (lonuna Tau, Phi Beta Sigma, 
l>t>lta. l'-ligma Th<'ta, :wd Zeta Pbi Bet.a 
supporting Prank Reeve!!; Omega. J>l.i 
J>hi nnd Alpha Kappa Alpha. 11upport-
iug Waldo Scott; and the Liberal Club 
supporti~ .Jam~ Wuhington. These 
wt>re reportt-d likc>ly t-0 ehange at any 
.... lit • 
.I nnic.r~ t , 1,1, in l•ic-tc·•l iuto tht• flu1111ing for l-AJitor-i n·Chic•f <tt' the 
'1'fH'att .. 
I 
four o 'c•lot"k. J-1)1.1:1 op i11 Oilbt•rt Ba11tiel1l, who \\as 
the Natieaal Edu~tion A~ation, 
of the Natio•l ~iation of~~- Ou that day the front ot the uew HowardW ome11 
tore of Edut•11tional Bl'M>areh, Nation· buildµig wiH bu <lt>e.orated 80 at. to 
ot•ipty ilwlmlt•: I.c•iln R. Clrt>(•n, .J. 
• 11no11Jm!lt-<I u1> to \V'e<lue•«lay. Marion \\a It~ i''i ... lll'r, (;11i11ivt•r1• H1·rri<'k, ~la1·ti11 a11d Eti(•nett:i l>uurluo aro 
J;ueillt• Orr, 11111! H. !"tc Wftrt nandall. 
• al A'80t"iation for the Stu<ly ot Edu· repre<'('nt Tabord J nn fro1n whence 
tation, and the author of many mo1{0 • twenty pilairi111-1 t•11h•r via the \Veat 
graph t.tudie. on edueationu1.~ibjt'Cts. Gatt•. The e11tr1111rt- of each Pilgrim 
Other Commenrcment f;vents in· i• ai1nount•oo hy tlw herulcL Tho per· 
elude: The annual R.O. T .C. Review~ t>on• t:.i king t ht>·(' parb, '!re ~I art ha B. 
Univer ity Stadium, Friuay, )(ay 31, Kt>ndrirk, ll<'h•n Wt>Jls, Ha~l Rich· 
t 1 30 3 30 P '{ 1 ard""-On. and Lunabelle ~ock. rom : to : .... ; iel'calau· 
reat.e, Uai•eraity ·Qimpu11 St>rmon by 
Dr. Mordeeai W, .Joh neon, Pr~ident 
of the Univer!dty, Sunday aft('rnoon, 
June 2, at 5 o'clO<'k. 
The Howard Playerr. will preeent 
"Saturday'• Children. 1 ' by :\faxwell 
.Andt>rson, at Garnet·Patterron .Junior 
High &-hool Auditorium, Vtrmont 
Avenue and V Streets, N.W., ~fon· 
da7 t!V~inr, .Tunf' :l, at R·l!l o 'clo<'k; 
' Gradnatinr Exerei~s, ~UrM't- 'frain-
Continu~d on page 2 
'F o u r Q ti a I i f y 
For Stylus In 
Spring Trials 
'fbc> following jndh·iduals are tak· 
ing part u-. Pilgritna: Innkeeper, Na· 
ta lit~ Caple; Knight, .Jewell Jarnei>; 
Rquirt•, ~!eruaor Trott; Yeonuia, Do· 
rothy Holmt1 ; l'Tiore&'O, Suzanne 
l'<1ok; ~un ·~ Prit•11t, Amanda Mid· 
dleton ; ~f onk, Odcuu Skeet&; Friar, 
~bel Bo~kt•rrillc>; I :\le.rthant, Pran-
et•s Datcher; Osford Clerk, V.alerie 
Ju ti.,.; ~ununon '"• \!ary RPid; 
Pardoner, Naum~ .. l>i~hm.an; lfill.er, 
<...'leaven 0 'N°<'AI; 8hipm:in, :\fac 
Hainsworth; \Vift• of Ba.th, Florence 
\V'Mhingtoll ; Village Parson, ~fario 
N'orwOQd; Do1:tor of Physic.-, Cnr· 
rf'an Tboma"; (\mk, Beremy Xor 
wood; Manciple, I~u1·ille Martin;. and 
&>eve, Evelyn .JohnSO'll. 
...,_ r11n11i11•1 for ll8-<>ti:tt1• t•ditor. .lohl'(lh ·~·n ior• to Iii• indut"f(-.1 inel11d1•: " Moth..-r~ uf Howard \\OllH'TI \\ere .Jol1n11011 uud William R:1riH'1:1 ar1• run· 
· d t L ' • 'lnll ('Jt•mt>11ti1w Bro\\11 1 E' .. _v1· BtO\HI, <•nterturnt' 111 ~· r.u~wr ' on ~fotht•rs' Day. .. l.A111if.1• Bn111·;1111pc·r, .'oltn \ff' lvin 
• ~larion )fartin wa" l·hulrman of \ladi .. ou, C:t•or: .. w ~taunl••n. \\'.'j1Ji:u11 
tht.' annu:il pro.gram. \'irginia 'furn · K . < 'oJlin'4, .J u_auita :-;ru:11·kum, and 
er, t'li'<'ompanied by \'h•iun \V1·av1·r, 
snug "\\' onderful )J otlwr of :\1 ine." 
A pcwm, "Home ~1ot h('r '• < 'hild '' 
\\'Ji lt rf'ad J.y :\fildrt'<l H,,wJarld. Dc·an 
Luc•y I>. Slowe gave u hrit·tJ achlrc·-4! 
1·1me1•r11ing tll(' prob1c•m• of' training 
1•ll'ildre11 today. Her rPrnorka per· 
tl1i11<'d t•speeia!Jy_ to eolll'go atudente. 
A mother from thc.:1 audit>nt'e, :\frq. 
G. <). Buiioelr, made a re<1ponse. 
_)fildr<'d .Jl'nkiD& plnyed a. piJJno 
lblo. TI1e program \\U- t•1fdecl \\Ith 
1'~vdyn Harley, ac•·otnJ1tlllh><l t,y 
CJ!'vrn <> ' Neal, singing "TlH• Old 
Refrain.'' 
Tht' wom~n qt•111••ntll welrom<>d th1• 
motl11·r11 to . the dormitory., N ('\'I' 
friend'! were made in informal group<-
"'11ilo refreshments W<'re st•rved . 
l 'oltrn.l>u'I Kt•iiv. 
t >ffirt-,.... uf tilt' 11twi1 t .\· ' trl': l"ly1<· 
"'C '" G . . Le 1• 11n~id1•11t: \'alerif' O. 
• lu-.t-i .. q, vl<•t··prt ·idt·nt; \l:trtin Hut · 






All 11t11d1•nt~ dt "iri11Jt to Ille :1pplY.. 
t·ution~ for sc·hol1:1r11bjp1-. :Jr<> r<'qut-~t1•1l 
to do !-0 no lllt,•r thun .lune 3. 
'P<'rfoons who hnd prc·viou ... ly appliNJ 
fcir sehol;i r~hip., nrn~t ru1 pply. Rl:u1 kR 
may be c>ht:1i111·d nt koon\ :?'..~I J>ou~ 
lnss Hall. 
11i11g for !J111;h11--t; ma-nagt-1 , a 1111!>.itwn 
wltic·h is uppointivt.' . 
·Runuiug for 111t>mlwrship in tht ~tll· 
1lc•11t Coun!'il from -tht•ir q1rio11~ 1·la!I· 
"c•w :trl': Phillip R.111d:1 II, T:ul!oo('I But · 
l1•r, \'it'tor Ln\~!wn, .Jamt"f \1it1·lll'll, " 
Flnxit• J>i11k1•tt ,,.:\Jjldrt-d .1t•nkin11, T,uu-
t•ltn \VullaN', .r. \\'altt•r Fi~IH'r , \Vil-
• li:1111 Huqu,, :\ln111jc> Phip1• Willinn1 
Bro\\ 11 1111d .I 11li:1 :\Tai' Hragg. 
'Saturday's Children, 
CommeMement Play 
\l;v\\t-11 And('r-on • ... • '8ulurt111.) '11 
( 11ild rt>n, •' :.i 1,f1Udern clomei.t ic ('Otn· •· 
Hly, will lw Kih•n on .June 3 l>y tlw 
Jl uwnnl JY!ay<' rs us tlwir a11 n11ul com· 
mc•111•1 1111·11t play. 
t:a11didates who !ntered the spring 
t'ompetition for admi~~ion in the Sty-
lu1 LiU>rnry Society an~ n·eeiv<•d an 
llverage of &5% were introdured at 
an informnl gntlK>ring ID&t Aaturd.a.y 
evening at thf' homf'I of Dr ~nja­
min Brawlt>y, 1201 Harvarfl Htrt'et, 
N. "A". )fr. Arthur ~bomhurg, rol-
ltttor of material pertaining to Nt>vo 
life and achiefemtnt, wu the . gu~t 
speaker . 
Economic Status ·Of Negro 
IS ·Theme Of ,.Conferenc~ 
Tlw c•a!>.t i 11<-lude~: Th<>I ma l>:i It•, 
Ada f·' islwr, .luanitJt Hm1u ku111, ~1ar· 
ion ~f:lrtin, Yiviun \Vea\l'r, 1-Wna. 
.lohn'-4111, Lc·onard Hay(•!!, .1:1meR 
\\i1shingt1111 , .. lumt s Thomp'lon .' Hoh· 
c•rt ~J :1 rtin , :11111 \Villi:iut Bink<•. 
ROTC to be Inspected 
' 
ncgi1111 i11~ TuN.dny ~ffty ·~ 1 th C" R. 
0 .T.C. unit will be inspe<'ted and f'.X-
aminro for one w~k by utJicer .. from 
tht" Third Corps A.rt>a. 
• 
The aureesaful candidatf'I are: 
Helen Harper, John Route, Leonard 
Hayt1 atid FrederiU Da•idton. The 
new mtmben were iiducted Wednes· 
day 11lght. 
Beta 1'appa Chi Day 
Wedne8day, May 22 
Beta Kappa Chi. laono~ eeienee 
trat.raity, will lt01d ite annual indaer 
.._ Weher .. y at noon in Chapel. 
'Die •det1 '• buquet will be held 
'W1' ,.,.,, ...... 
A natioual confercnt'e db • the po· 
sition of the Negro in our national 
economic.- <'ri1is wID: open today in 
Fl'ederick Dou1la.ll8 lfemorial Hall. 
This confert"ure, which is one of thf' 
moat impo~ant of tho~ btM this 
year, i" under the &Ubl>ices of the 
.Toint Committee on National ReWv· 
e:ry and the Sot"ial &·Jenee Divi11ion 
of Howard Ulli•enity. Speaker• 
from all over tbe country and from 
many government Jlg<'nei" wiU be 
pr~nt at the ieuion!.. The meeting 
d09e9 Monday. 
Dr. Geor1'9 E . Haynes will prefildt 
at the opellinc meeting. John P. 
Dane, eieeatiYe 1«reta:ry ot the ~oint 
Q>mm.ittee oa Natioul1 BeeoftlY will 
make. a IOl'ft7 of ~roblem. of U.. 
' 
.. . 
Nt>gro under the New l)eal. Dr. Abram 
L. Harris, bead of tho deJ)Jlrtment of 
erononue'I here, will discw.s the paper. 
S1mpoeium Tonicht 
One of tho mo1t interctfing tefosion" 
of tf1e entire C()nference will be to-
night at 8 when Mi11t1 Nannie H. Bur· 
rough~, prineipal of the National 
Training School for Women :ind Gir~1 
will prtside over' a symposium ot Ne· 
gro workers nnd farmers in the New 
Deal. A tradt> worker from Forrest 
City, .~rkansar.; & tobacco workPr from 
T>urham; o dome-tic from New Yorlr 
(~ty; fl steel worker from Pittsburgh; 
I ' 
a ltlundry worker from w a--hington j a 
shluwropper from Lauderdale Coon· 
..... ... 
ty, Alabama; &D unemjloyeo. workf'r 
fron1 Baltimore•; an<l :t farwt-r from 
Pano~ County, )fi111>ill!iippi, \\"ill pu· 
C> 
ticipate. !<~!lowing the symposium, 
delegate.ot will have ''pportunify t-0 ask 
questions. 
At !? : 30 today, Dr A . H trwarcl :\l<'y · 
ers, executive tlirector of the Labor 
Advisory Roa.rd ot tbe N ntional Re· 
eov<'ry Adminiatlration, will <liscu&. 
"The Negro W,orker under ?\"'"RA. '' 
"The Plight of tht\ Xegro Industrial 
\V'.urker" will 110 diaru i,('d hy T. M· 
nold Hill, exe<'uth·e 1 se<'n·~ry of the 
Urban LP:iguc. A. Philip R.1ndolpb, 
preaidenti ot tho Brotbt-rhood of Rlc·ep· 
ing Car Port(n, will diseu<-.. the trade 
union movement and thf' Nt>gro. Ira 
ing SehoolJ Frefdm<>n 'a JJospitaJ, will 
Continued. on page 2. 
• 
\ 
_ It -QIJ l>E' graded on tlu-oreti<•al 
and prllctiN1l work, and on tlH• g<>n-
Oll1ll fu11t'tioning of th<' unit n'I a 
whole. 
At t be <'106t' ot tl1e S<'hool year the 
advan1·Pcl ela~ will })(>gin a i.ix-
we<>k11 training J>~riod ht Fort H oward ~faryland. · ' 
Women's Glee Club 
Thursday 
Tl1C' 'VomP11 • Glee Club wilJ giv6 
it11 annual <'Onr<'rt Thursday evening 
:\fay 23r in C'h.apel. Student admi<i: 

















































t;nwarb 'Hniutrsity ,.. ~ • 
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1!,'<lit.ur · in-Chief 
. . 
Gi l11(• 11 Ba11tieid -------------------------- .llunuying t.'ditor 
E' 1·1.\' 11 \irand1111 --------- ------ -- .. . ----------- 1-'e"t a rl b'tl tor 
J:ro\\ 11 , ~Iari 11 11 ~lar t in, .Jo-.r ph ,Joh11-.on . Loui-.t• .Htu11 arnpcr, 
\'1 t" tor· t.1a\\~011 , ~la ldrt ·tl H.o\\'l1:tnd. Ura1·e Baglf~ • 
• ~ports Editor --------------- -- ------ ------- - Charles \\'el:tley 
J•;xrhat1K<' 1'~d1to1· _ ----- - ------- ---------- 0\veudolyu Ritrnond 
~lerv111 Park«> r "'----- ------------------ ---- Bzts~ness .Yanager 
1''red Piper ---- - ------- - -- - ----- ----- Advcrt•siuy Alanager 
Stt•nographe~ : JI.vat-int ht' l'hillip..,, 
\\r al<lean 8te,rart 
~lan1ie l'hipps, 
• 
Crrl' nlntion !-,tatf : George 1Jit\\ rPnc·c, t'hicl ; l{l•ua J uJrn,1.11, 
jdrie I~ec·k, o ... \\Hld ~lonroe, l.ucrlle llarris 
' 
~Iar· 
Economic Status Of Negr~ .. Is 
Theme Of Conference 
Farewell Editorial 
by Jean Ford, editor 
of Hunter Bulletin • • I '11nl inu1•d trom first page _ 
·lw hcl•l T ut tl11y 1•• 1•11 i11 g, . Ju11i• 4 , at 8, 
\ nlif Pw 1<1111 kan ~r 1•11 111riul ( 'h:rpl'I. 
On \\"1•cl111 ... 1luy, .I u11 .. .i , " ••nior ( 'up 
11 1111 (io \\11 Ex1•rt·i -. .. ~ . . \ udrt• \\ Hankin 
l>t·.A. H•·icl 1111.f Ft11!11•1t I lu11 11 , of At 
111 111 1 { .. 11il •r!ia l )' a nd t Ill' l..:1!,or Ht• 
l':trr h A11"' JC·i11t i11n ri'" lll '<' l iv1•ly, 
cli~·t1 '<'4 tl111 pa p1•r'I. 
Farm J>ruble-m 
:...u ncla.' ' 111 11r111n ~ al I t•, ii i-. ·u .. ~iug 
\ uu· r ic' 1 ' " ~t'l{ rf• f11r111 pruhlt•m , ~li·K 
()la1·1• :...1.0111', a r1:S1•11rt·h a ~gil!t ll llt ot the 
'"• th <'a rolina 111 ... t it u! t• o f ~ot'iu l 
"'t·11·1u·1>, \f. L . \\' i1~11 n , :1•<,i 'l!a11t !JI'<' · 
n •ta ry o f ;1gti1·ullun•; _l>r. E. Frank · 
l11a ~·runPr, !wad of t h•• dl'partmc•nt 
• 
,f "ot·iologr lwri• ; .I . ~f Mat·lae blen, 
f rom tlll' C11 in•r!I~ .) of " 11rth ( 'aro· 
1111:1 ; :1111! . Ju~Ul'" ~ .• \Il l'"• :t studt>nt 
of :\1•gco fa rm pr•ihlt•m!i, wi ll ~pl•ak. 
;•·11•111·P l1t•r t' at. Il~11ariJ , will du CU'"~ 
pha~• ., o t' s•i<·ial pl11 nn i11g. 
Domt>'itlc Labor 
•
. \l 111uJ:1y lllOlllllll{ ·~ !11pi1· \\ d i ftt • ('Oil · 
1·1·r1wd \\ltl i 1!111111•"4111' lalt11r 111111 111th 
1111t' t11 pl11y11ll'nl 1111<1 r. 11t·f . .\11 ... !1 .\lo11y 
.\ ndt•1 :10 111 h1•111l < f tl11·. \\ 0111t•11 's Bu· 
n•a u uf thl• l 'u itd l StulC'i J>ppart1111•11t 
o f Lalior; \l n1. ,h'-•lt' D. ~\1111 · -., 111111•111 · 
lwr o t t ht• H1111 th1•111 I 11l••rr1wial ('om-
111i-. ... ion; Et!warrl J:A.•wi~, 1•xt•1·utivt• 8t't" 
n· ta ry 11f lht• Ualtim >rt> l'rhu11 l.t·al(Ut' j 
• 
.\llti1111 ll11rt1H•ll, t• \t'<·utin• 'll't·ri·t:ary 
of the Jnt<• qnoft•·11ional A'l~l'<o1·ittt·l 1111 
• 
\\ ,. rt•1111•u\l>cr sitting at 8ing on 
I· 11day i 11 the micl~t of L'lughte r and 
1 x1·ikm1·11t, \\hill• outside of the th1·a-
tr~ fil' o i:, u,p1·11dcd .. tudont~ walk~·cl in 
t 11.. rain, with .. igilR asking for rein· 
i<tv1t.·111l'11t. \\·._. think of the rt.~cnt 
PcttW { 'olll1cil meeting when poliea 
11 •·n• c·oll t•d into the l'ollegc to help 
l1n·ak u p the p1·ac<> di~tU"'ion. \Ve 
rl·nwn.1" r t.lw.· ::; .<:. m.eeting at which 
its ull'ml.Jers sat stunned and heard 
tJ1t- tlt·tuils of a Fac ulty attempt to 
"r<•organize ' • Colfneil by virtually fur 1:-.t dal fn, ur:1111·1•; ~t• I, A111lt•r•on, 
ahoJi .. hin~ ill. \\' t' r l-call the Attempt a utho~ c• f "Thi• ll ol10, '' ancl ~1ii1s 
• . to ('l'n~or BCLLETIX and later to Thyra ~,,111:ird<i1 of th1• .\hrabum Lin . . 1 ' · t h i·ol11 f't·ntt•r . in ( 1iii·ago, will hil tht• illlJINlth at!> ooator a Ong Wlt l t re: 
, • otht· r i:.tu'1t•nts f or ,,.upport of the Anh· 
\\' ar "trikt.•. 
Thomas to Speak ~ . In tht.> · past year we have ?teen an 
.\lonclav nt :! P . .\l.1 l'uul P o rtt•r will '\. . 
Social Planning - rl'u1l • N ornw11 Thomas' diseussiou of 
At :.! ::Ill H1111dxy, Charle• Pynchon, 
gerwral mu11ng!'r of thL• Hubsi11wncc 
I l <111u•st1•1ultt < 'orpor11tio11 of th<' Ve· 
p a rtmt'llt of t411· Interior; ~·runk Tau· 
1lt'nlu1um, stutlt·•~I of tl'(\Unt probll'm!>; 
Frault•in Bt•rtn A111·ll, ~:lrnhur .. t f'cllo\\ 
.1t. Brooking't Jnstitut<', antl l>r. Ralph 
I. Bun• ht', h1·;1il of tht• Depnrtnwot of 
• '•tl itit-al l'i1·11111·t• at Jf111111ril, "ill rl'ad 
pt1pt' rs on" N('\\ l~·:il Ho~iul Pit.Haning 
.111rl tht• .\qcro. • ' TI111 1ua prrs will Le 
li-.<·11-.. · 1•1! hy Hr. t :11arlt•" H. Houston, 
\' i1·1•·1!1•u 11 of tl11• I.aw ~t'lwol , and Lt.'O 
Ho~in, 1111•111h1•1 of thf' fac·ulty of th~ 
the ai.~wt-r which the !40cia lii:,t. party 
,l!ivc•s to the 'Jlll'Stion "Ho\\ ~fay \Ve 
J mp rove the -Statue of the•· N 1•gro 
\\' orkers and 1''arml'r8 ! '' Thr ('Om· 
munis't party's 111aswc•r to the sanw 
111wstio11 ";11 bg t•iv<'n by .lam('~ \V. 
1-'ord, tonw111ni·t eandirlat<' tor vi<·e· 
Wednesday's Pow-Wow • • • l'nin•r.;ity 1f <'.ialitornrn. 
prt·,.,iden<·y of the l'nih·rl~t~ltt•s 'nth(• 
19:{2 e11mp;tign. Aftt•r tlw pa> 11, 'I'. 
Burnham King, fro~1 .oodon 
~·hoo• of &-onomi<•s' .1>1'. Bunt'he, a 
"hito work<·r, a Sc•gro workt'r, Rcgi· 
nald .J ab11~on, t•.xe<·utivo .. ,.CrC'tary of 
thl• A tl:..Ata : 1 • rhn n l.t'ttgut', nnd ~f rs. 
Davi,. \\ill gi11• 1·riti<-~1J 1111mmnrit•!; ot 
t111· . t1mfcn•11(•e . 
unprl't·ed<'11ted degree of conflict and 
u11 re'!ti in ~tudent affairs. .Ei'om it we 
have learned that abstract editorial 
di8('111J .. ion i! the only kind which. is 
det•mell acceptable. In the ea&e of the 
championing of l'.a.uses, tile eoltege 
paper must not begin at home--muat 
not toucl1 upon .. incidents oceuring 
within the College. T~~ attitude ii: 
''i.-('t them t'alk about. ~~work and 
freedom of speech, but han(i$ off when 
lbome territory ~ involve~ . ~t them 
harp on llnti-war activity, but any dis· 
c• n. sion of the di,;.ciplining of students 
who work for peaee is disloyal, is bad 
journali~m. is poor ta tc. Jf you muat, 
talk nhout denial- of iu-adt>mic free· 
don1 nt L.S.U., U.C.L.A:, and Com· 
mo1111t>alth, but forget the cases of 




i ~ I 
" 
\V1•dnt•sday th1• frHtt•rrr'ftics and sororrti1•:-. "nd ' their friends 
\\ill ~1·t togt•ther and 1 '\oh•" in an "(•lt•t·tiou. " 'l'ht>rt• will be 
u11 wh tlug.,\·a,·ing, 11uu1y ~111H•rh1ti\'t"'i , nutny i11,1u11•d trcl rllbrs. i.~or 
Oil(' day t lrl' (•urn1n1l'i \\ill "l't>lht• ' ' 'it h a1·trvrt,\~ 'lilrl•n t•verything 
'' 111 the dh\\' ll to H 11i1•1·. c'f1lr11 , sr11oot Ir tirli:;h. 'l'l11•n• "·i~J be no 
llllll't' Hl'tivrty Hl'tt•r ~ \\rt>dllt"'idlly. 
~irrrply hec·1111st• yo1111g 1111•n 's fa11c·i1•s turn lO\\ urd thought~ of 
pol it i1·s rn th~· s1»·in~ i-. no rP1~-.ol) at ttll for t IH• appalling lat·k of 
i11t~r1• ... t in tlr1• a11tu11111 111111 \\l tlt1·r. \\'hat i:-. all thi-.. \\avi11g nntf 
shnntini.: nnd h11stli11~ a.h1111t! t'or f It 1s for its own sake Hnd 
nothing 1•i-.t'. .\t'tt•r- th1• hn11q11 r t., ar1• n\'l'r thP t>11tin· l'lllll(Ht". in-
c • l11di11~ t ho-.1· l'lt .. ·t1•d , \\' ill :-t•ttlt· d11\\"t1 for a nit·e. Ion~. co1nfortahle 
sh•1•p. $' 
If ow t hi -.. t·o1ul it ion c·an l'llt1ti11u1• r... ditlit·ult tu st '(' . \\11,- it 
i:. d1ws not lirt•ak· unde r it-. 0\\'11 \\(•hdtt i ... 1•11111111,,· d itli1· ult to a..,·ct'r· 
t11 in. P1•rlu1p ... th1• an:-.\\ 1 r li t>s irr . t h t• t' u·t that llowurd 1s uot 
• .,. r1•Hd.'· for· ~o,·pr11n 1(•111 or c•:\t r11 -1·11r·r r1·1rl11r 11 1 ·ti,· it it~. \\'1111ltlu 't 
• . .t 











·nrarna Needs Art A11die1ice 
l•\ 1r t h1• p11 -. t t wo .r1•:11-s 1h1• ll11\\·11nl 1'1.i.' t'l"' ha-. h1·p11 on th1• 
up l!t'llt ii' t h lt• of t h 1• oldt•-.1 :\t>).(ro t'ollt•!!t' dr11 11111t 1t• ~ r ·1111p .... tire 
I lo\\ a1·d Pia.,\ t•r:-. 1111:-. ahHl,\.., IH•1•11 :r n 11r'!!lll)i1.at rorr 11,tl'Pring n1ueh ; 
d11ri111? it" p11!-.t it ha ... n1ad1· hi.,.tor) . It:- prt~nf t1~ntl points 
tcn\nql a i-i111ilar 1•11r1>t•r for tht• (11t11rt'. It j.,. h('inJ.( ... haped a.:; a 
1·1•al dra11111t rt· group und not :-.itnply a ~r1111p of' iwtors ; it \\'ill. at 
Mllllt' n1•111· da t1'. lw!!in its 111· tuul 1·urP•'I' n.-. H lnhorato1·\• of ~egro 
• • dra111a . t _ 
.\11d "h,1t ha.-. thr... tn clo " ·ith aud icn1·1•.., ~ Sirur')h ... thkl. The , ,. 
J>Juy1•1-... \\·ork for ..\\·.1.•t'"k-. whipping n plar into ... ha}1c. • Lasf '""eek 
1111 11•:-;s t l111n 1· i~ht pla)..., \\ 1•r1• l>t•inl! r1•h1•ur....,1•d '1111P response frorn 
1ht• t• ity " fairlr !:!noel . tht• nni,·r~• ty. ho\\l'\"f'r. pre~nts another 
proh!Pnl 
.' l'h t• Pl:t) t• r-. ,· , 1-.t prir11nrily for t hr. -.. t ud t•nt.-.. , .... t. andi1•n•'PC\ 
n t pt•rforrna nt' t'" a rt' ...,.•hlo111 nu11lr up nf 1nor(' t hnn 4'1'~ ~tndE>nts . 
~ht• piny~ nr1• !!<>txl. th<' pric·e-. ar1• lo \\ . th t> dnt1's ar" 1 •nnv~ni ~nt ; 
1ht' r1• i ... 11nthin~ runrt' to ht' don.-." I>l a\'<'l"\ 111 n,· ht• rr~ c•nthusia.stir 
. . 
n.., th1•r plt•a:-t• hut th1• 1lrnn1a <.':tnn nt d t' \'t•lop ";thont aud iene~. 




~I 11si1• \\'l'f'k <'C'rtainl.' · pro,·1~ th11t th1•r1• i~ nt l<"a...c;t one field 
i1\ tht"t' pAt"f, 111 \\'hie h- thl'h' i.., ,no dl'nrth of talent. 
, 
\ \' ht•n j, 11 -.t udt"n t 
'\' h1•n rt',,, tht• St,·lu". 





Thi'· H<)1'( ' <lo1....,n ' t set"n1 to 1nind tl11• Liht' raJ ('luh : nor do~ 
Lil)\•ral Club 1uind tht> ROT ' . 
" 
. 
.\ ditw• us.~ion of thr ty(W' of 80Cial 
plunning ~uiting l)(•c,t tJw nrrd11 of the 
• Xt•gro ~,;11 1,.. thl' topic· tor Hu111lay 
l"\'t'ning. Dr. \\'. ~!. B. Duhoi-c, of At · 
lantn l'nivt•rsity, Dr. llarrilf, tu1cl l·:m-
nwtt Dor8<'y, i11str11t'tor in politkal 
Tht> conft•n•111•t• will t'lo1tt• Monday 
l'VC'11i11g with n ~··rwral di8<'us11ion ot 
"Xt•.xt A""ps in the Light of Pr1•11t•nt 
l'rohlems . ' ' Pant>! di"<'U~ion' will he 
arwngt•d nt tlw 1·1111fl•rt•n<·t'. HtUdt•11ts 
I\ i 11 ht> ad nri tied frt•e. 
Liberal Arts Exam Commencement Day 
Sched11le By Address By Dr. 
Classes · F. J. Kelly 
• 
.\lay :!!+~rune 6, int. 
( l'l1•a"(1 r1•porr /\II eonflit'lis at the 
L illl'n•I .\rt '< ofti1·t• inunl•diutdy. in 
I\ rit in:,!.) I!~ • 
I 'la ... -.1•-. a11t'l' t i11g thn 1• tiu·ll'~ a week 
u n 11l t1•r11a t1• ilay'I. 
!'\ :1111 ~t. . \\ .. r .. ------ :\lay 3 1, .., . t(r 
' ;00 Tu. Th., ~ ..... - .Ju1w I , <;1 0 
~· : 1111 ~f. . \\"., F. ----- .J uni• :l, " 10 
41 :oo Tu \h., ~. -- --· .J unc l, '> 10 
lll.111 \I , \\'. , F. -- \[ny 31, 10 l~ 
Jn 00 Tu., T h , H, --- .Junt• I, 10-1:? 
11 . II ) \I., " " · I•', --- .I nnc a, 10 1:.? 
11 :tH"l '1'11., Th ., H. ---- .June L 10 l:? 
. I :00 \f.. , \\'., I". ---- ~lay :!9, 1-:l 
1 :00 Tu ., Th., H. - ---- :June 1, i-:J 
:.! :no \f. , \\'., ~·. ------ .lune a, I -3 
:.!:00 Tu., 'fh., H. ----- .J une l , 1·3 
:t:oo '.\f., \\·., r . --·--- '.\lay :!9, 3.;; 
:1 :OO Tu., Th ., H. ----~- .Tune 1, 3.;; 
4 :00 '.\[., \\·., P., ------ .Juuc 3, 3-5 
4 :OO Tu., Tb , ~. ------ .June 4, :\·J 
" 
.i :Ot> .\£., \\ •. , f'. --- --- '.\lav :!9, 5.7 
- . 
. "i:OO Tu , Th, S. ------ .Junl' 1, J -i 
t) ;OO '.\f. , \\' ., I'. - - ---- ,June 3 , 5 -7 
f, ·.1iO T lrb '"' ' J • - -u., ~ . ..,, ------ • une ~, .). , 
; :00 '.\{., \\'., P . ------ ~ay 29, 7 .9 
7 :&l Tu., ffh ., S. ------,June 1, ; .9 
<:la-.9l'-t rtl(•ctmg n ith o thr r frequen· 
<'it'~ or at other intc n t•ls. 
Annton1y IO:! -------:-- :Tune 1, S-10 
Rotnny !? :---~------- .Junf' 1, 8-10 
" Ji;) --,.--... --- .Jun<' -t, 10-12 
<1wmi&try 15.5 --------- .June 4, 8-10 
" 14!3""': ____ .: __ _ ~rny :n , 10-10 
" :\2 -------- .run<• t, 10-12 
E 1·11nt n1i1·:1 1 -------- .June 4, S·~O 
" 13' __ __ _ ... . rune l. 10-12 
Gt'rman 2o. --------- -- ,JU\!e 4, 8·10 
" :!h --- - ----- .June 4, 10-12 
. ' ' () 
... c -------'--- - June 1, :;.-
" 1 ---------·-r- ,Juno 1, 1-3 
Philosophy 181 - - -- - - June 4, 10·12 
" 127 ------- - - .June 1, 1-3 
~femorial Uiapel, will he held at 12 
noon; Dean Lut·y D. ~ltHH' will l'nter· 
tain the \\'~1 nll'n of tho St•nior l1n!>.~~ 
at a Gard<'n Party, J.1 .iO K1•ar111•y Ht., 
"\. \\'., from J :00 to i :00 o 't:lot•k; 
~nior ( ' la!ls Excrci"t·~. Andre" Ran· 
kin ~l<'morial (71:Japt•I, ~:0'1 1'.~l., nnd 
~h·<·ting of Law 8chool Alumni, Hchool 
of IA'iw, s : 00 f'.~r., ubn (ir:tdl.iation 
Ba1111ul't, Dt> partnwnt of ( ral lly· 
git•nt•,. Colh•ge of Dentri!!try, ~journt'r 
'Pr• tb Hull, :O.f' P.~r. 
r 
On Thursday, .J llll (" Ii, Annuill ~l'c\•t· 
ing of tlat> Alumni of the S chool ot 
R<'Ligion, &hoot o f Rt•ligion Building 
ttt 11 : o<> -A.~1.; ~re.,ident nnd ~frs. 
~forde<•ai \\' , ,J ohn-.on "At Hom<' " 
to }fembers of tho &>nior Cl~, 
Alumnj, Facultiee and Friends, 4 : 00 
to 6:00 PM. and ~eeting of the ~en· 
eral. Alumni A9'10ciation, Audrf'W 
Rankin }femoriai Obapel, ii :00 P.M. 
On Friday, June i, l~mmcnccment 
Day, Clasti Reu.nious, Andrew Rankin 
)femorial Chapel, 10 :00 A.}f., and 
the Annual Comnlenoeml'nt Excrci~, 
nt :>: 00 ocloclc. 
"Ope~ H ouse' ' will t)(' ht>ld by the 
Department.!\ of Architecture-, Oivil, 
Eleetrical, and ~fechaniclll Engin~r· 
ing, School of Engineering and Ar· 
chteeture Building, daily, June 3 to 
,Juno 8, 1935 
l>elta Makes Seven 
:\{ade into Delta Sigma TbntJ\ Wed· 
nesday night Wt>re: Elvin 'Lee, Etietl· 
etta l>uurloo, \~ivian WeaTel', Frances 
Giheon, Lillian Jon~. Georgi& Fon· 
taine, and Helen_ GriftiUi. 
• ... . t 
'fhl• attitude is not confined to BU~ 
I ... t-:T lN u lone. It is characteristic of 
lht• 1•11ttjre concept--defended by the 
prese11t administ~tion-tfiit a college 
exi!>ts only for the pur{>O"'E' ot admin· 
ish•ring a currit>ulum-th.at student. 
1·0111e to tollegu in order to attend 
chtS"'('S, ancl that mental ~pmeat, 
1b.llrp<.'ned sud expanted tbroiagh edu· 
cation, ntay dwell upon the problem&' 
of motlt•rn life in general, and of col-
lt·gt• life in particular, only off the 
1· 111lq~l' pn•mi~es, and a good six feet 
off- to l>e in a<•cordanre with police 
n•gulation ... This fundamental ideJL of 
tho fun<·t ion of a college poRSC:>aes the 
~ 
" "lll't'tt•d l'Orrclaries. Student•· who 
work for pt'ilte, for ac;\demic freedom, 
for tl'uo .. tudent government, become 
thl' forces 'Snbvt>r&ive of constituted 
u.uthority in tht institution. They are 
tl11• mu•.,. who a r(} su .... pcnded, their,,..are 
Uu• rn<>etings which arc br oken up by 
police. 'l1•<'Y a rc the ones for whom 
.. 
tho traps of technicalities 11nd rcgu· 
latio11s a re continually laid. 
L<>t u~ make no mistake about thi• 
• 
point. The a.dminh;tration of thu col-
leg~ bold'i that the campus must be 
frco frou1 !•agitation'' of any .ort-
tl&Jlt "pulitical propaganda'' baa_ no 
plnre in R('ademic halls. This belief is 
~t up a~ law, is hallowed u fine 
tradition, bi veiled "in loco parentia, '' 
and actually i.., no law; has produced 
the tr11dition of "<'ollege'' only as a 
factory f or aeademic · degrees, and ia 
V'eiled not by parental authority, but 
by reat'tion of an advanced type. 
Consider now, for a moment, the 
oth<'r conC'ept of the function of a 
colJege: An ilstitution where "agita· 
tiou'' ag:linst war iS a fundamental 
and a. guiding principle underlying the 
wlwle life of tbe ill'-'titution · where 
• 
"politi('al propaganda'' is freely aub-
.i<·c•ted to student analysis and diacu• 
"ion; where political action in ~all 
of sincero and deep conviction i9 
V'i~ as a tribute to ,al\ institution 
which producee young people moti't'ed 
by atrength of purpose to build ja&-




It n1ak~ little difft'renre about how you ,·ott> W e<lnl'Sday; 
it\ all in the counting an~·,vay. 
Physical Education for }fen 125-
>M.ay 31, S-1~ 
" ,, 157-
Phriology 101 --------- June 5, 1·3 Here are the two eoneepta of the • 
lPolitical Seil'nee 142 __ June 4, 10-12 (unction of a college: Unckr the re. 
• 
-
\\ .. h~· ordt•r elretric light ..... if they 're not. ~oing to bt> used T 
~\nd Douglns.-.·.Jfall 1 lOked i;o p~tty when they \\'t•re t~·in~ out 
the swih·hes. · 
.\nd the poor fish ii\ the fountain hasn't spouted for eighteen 
1nonths.1 · - "· 
, I .. " 
• 
" " 
June 4, 3-5 
Physical Education for Women 152-
--. 




June 1, 10-12 
" " " " 151-




Romanee: gime of the Ant, we . ha Te 6J9ell tile • 
Spanish 2 -- - ------- ,Juno 4, 8-10 paradox of pr.- for the ~d•H · 
French 2.a --------- ,Tune 1 10.1a of youth'' coupled with g Mllll• 
" 2b ---------- June' 1, 1·3 &ion of t.fte ideali9tie.. we ha9'9 wlt-
,, 2e -----·--- ... June 1, :S.T neMeei the epectacle of tboee wlle 
ItaJian 2 ________ : June 4:, l0-l2 1"ork for the "..-ered oan• of ruee'' Zool • 
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Maryland U. Men Observe Liberal Club Ton vskyGives 
Day Prese~ts Own Orga·n _Recital Bars .. Negro Mother's 
''Farewell'' Editorial 
By Jean Ford 0 
• 
Continu1•d from page ::?. 
• 
Law . Student . . . Political Slate --~ . U n1vers1ty Men Pay .i\.rtist Displays Fine refuS('U administrati\'l' support in the • grea.t<•st a t a.demic gl•:,l un• ag11111st "ar 
which thl' n:1tion ha-1 l'H'r 't'1•11 . W& 
haw c."·cn -\4"1.•1q•d tin• 111•rc.,~u·y lld· 
tlition of tlw pol111• t'o1·1·l• t11 lite 1·att>· 
gllr> of "1111~ J>l_t1111• ot' good mtJnn •rs 
;111<l thl• n•al11~ of" )o,rtH11l 11111111b.'' 
Murray Defended By Tribute To Mrs. 
Houston; is Amherst HopkiRs 
Three Planks Given 
.. To Candidates 
Grad 
'l 'lu rkL• Ila IL 1.,;'ou ucil Ul\fl tlll' \ \J.· 
By Club 
< lnl'e mor~ 1)\:uu l.1~·1rlc:. 11. Ho us· 
l'.A. ~pon~on·1l ,!i ~!other' Duy pro 
'l'hl' Lilicral Club at its la.-,t llH'l'I · 
t<Hl b:u1 taken up thl.! tight ugaio~t 
~grt>gation. Thi~ tinw thl' l)(•:u1 of 
the Law l:i1·bool is dl'fl•11di11g Donald 
G . .Murray '' htt:.c applkation for ad· 
mittal!l'l' to thl• l>a)· H<·hool of the 
La\\ &-bool of tbt> c: nhcrsity of 
~Llryland ha.., bel'll rc.ietted. 
~lr. )iurray is a l(TUduak of Am· 
her ... t College, Cla!-s of 1934. Bis at· 
torUl'YS claim that .Maryl:1nd l"nh·er· 
aity "tla t'Attahfishl'<.l U"' a ·.11tat.• 1nsti 
tutiou. The funds for its !!upport, 
they maintain, a rc "prinl·ipally derived 
~ra111, ~u11day 'fuy 12, Ll3:i, in tl1t• 
l'lark1• llnll Hl'<'l'ption Hoom. 
I· l111n•r, \\l'rt' pn•St•11ted to ~l r.,. 
., 
llopkin81 11rntro11 of ( larkt• lla ll for 
'il'\1•r:1l yl'ars, hy tht• l larkc Half 
l ·uunl'il. T111• Y. 'Lt' .. \. prt•iwnted hl•r 
"itlt :i ,iln•r 1·off1•1· tHit. 
Thu program 1·on8bh•d of a r ead· 
in~ hy Theodore Elliot, 11 violin solo 
lir .James l.'ou1ptou, and VQCA I ~·l1•c· 
t ion'i by ~feh'o"\4• Carrington. (•run· 
,.i 111• \\'a nwr, prt·4'id(•nt of t ht• ('la rke 
Hull C'ountil, m.'ldl• 11 !:!ltort :ultln• s. 
• iu~. IH'ld on \loudaJ, ~l:.i) l:i, l!•:li, 
in tht• S(ohool ut' fWligiou, dr1 11 up 
·1 plutfvr111 011 \\'h1d1 the <·a111li1lah" 
l :ttlnr:owd by the Lil.leral l'lub 11ill 
n :11. 'l'llll "holl•·hl'J\rt,..-d 3<·1·l'pt~Ull'l' 
of thi-1 platform, tlil· Lil>L·1·al Cluh 
1 l:ii111', is :ihsolutt•ly l'S'(>Dtinl to tht• 
1• 1ul 11r~·mt'nt of auy c-and idatc:s for 
oftu·u 011 the c-ampus l.ly the <:luh. 
Tht•rt• 11rt' three planks in lhi-. 
pl'it form. The first · is one dt• 
from the g eneral t0rt>a.,ury of the St d t T p t t 
atate, out of fund& protured by tax· u en s 0 ro es 
111:11ul in·~ a repn-se11tatlvl\ "ltudeut 
l(0\'1•rnn1t>HI. The plank goes furthcr 
to ... 1ate that there shall be open 
1'1mnc· i I ml~·ti ngs ' 'ith a publ.Ubed 
ag<•ud:i. The pla nk also l'alls for n 
i-;tu<l<nt l"uion Building, more frc· 
qupnt student .as..em.blics, n ('OLu1eil 
<·onst itution. It also demanded t hat 
thl' Student Couneil shall fight ut all 
tinw'i for '\tudent rights. 
i:s collected from the citizens of ~f.ary· Conn. State 
land.'' Basing hi~ claim to adutlt- Mani·festo 
tance on the claim tbut he is fully 
qualified both legally a nd 1H:adernic-
ally, Mr. ~furruy {X'titiont>rl t he cou rt 
tor o. wtit of mand.llmus. 
• I n reply to this petition t bt> attor-
neys of tho Presidt>nt, RegiJtfar, and 
~lerubere of the Board of &gent• of 
the Univeraity of ~faryland admit 
~t of the .aUegations found in the 
petition of Murray. They also ~te 
that Murray had been referred to 
H;oward University . The defendant&, 
howe"er, deny that their refusal to 
conaider the applitation wa& unauthor· 
, i1ed by any act of the Ltgi!llature of 
~taryland. They further deny that 
their action is a violation of tho four· 
teeutb amendment. 
The reply to the petition 11ls0 stated 
that "the atatc of ~hlryland, in 4>rder 
to afford Adequate educational faeil· 
ities to colored p<>ri,ons of the "tate; 
baa provided ecparate Jlnd aaU.4'fac· 
tor7 Uu.titutions of learning f or the 
enlu~ive use or be.Befit of such col-
ored per901l1'.'' In this statemt>nt it 
is aJ!IO cl~ that t he atate con· 
ducb for 1fcgro &tudents An iMtitu-
tion of high0r lt>arning, ''nnn1ely1 
Princess Anno A.Cademy. '' The state· 
ment alto pointed out thnt partial 
~holan.hip<1 ha~ been e!ltn blished by 
the State at Morgan C.:ollt>ge 11'hd col-
leges outside the~ state ~er that 
Negroe'I de~iring to take eour&-ett not 
oft'ered at PrinN'S8 Anne mny do 80. 
Hazing Causes 
Suspension Of 
-Five D e I t as 




Five sorors of the Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority have been sui.-pcnded 
from the sorority l\S a. reatllt of the .,,, 
alleged maltTeatment of three of the 
Delta probe.re". One probate j .. said 
to have been placed under a physi· 
cian 'a care. Those . suspended are 
' Adelaide Charles, Suznnne Cook , H,Ar-
riet Bark11dale, ~fnxint' Rt•ynold-., and 
Clarke Baile1~ 
Tn an int4~rw for the Hn.vroP, 
Ruth Brannum, pre.,ident of Delta, 
stated that it wa11 trur that eert'I in 
individunl8 had overstepped th(• haz· 
ing limits of the organization and 
had ~n di~plined. She aI-i 6tated 
that m:tny statement1' TYVlde by local 
newspeper11 were gross exaggeration• 
of the actual <rjtuation. 
y Sponsors Vespers 
}[art~ord , eonl. (~"811.:A)-l~pre· 
8<.'nt..1tives from at least lt New Jt.;ng1 
lund and Nt>w York colleges, includ-
ing. contingt>n~ from Dartmouth, 
~r. f. T., Smith, Colunibiu, Amh1•l'st1 
Yale, Harvard and \ ' us:.ur, wlll jour· 
ney to Conneetieut State College at 
~torrs on ~fay l~i to protest the ac." 
tion of the Board of Truawes in i~-
i.uing a manif~to forbiddi ng u1t~t · 
in ~s ~t wllil'h l'Omp ulsory military 
training course~ are critidz(.'(}. 
l'lonks number~ two and thrt>e are 
811(.>t·ial ft>atures of the Liberal ciub. 
Pl.nnk two 1;ays that the <'llnfl irlate 
running on tbi~ platform would 
pledge his support to minority r ights. 
' :-\pt•cia I attc.'nt.ion was called to the 
~c·ottsboro and Herndon eallt'S. Plank 
tbrt>e plt>dg~ the r.andidate to support 
ant1-wa r-fJ1seism moYements. 
Tt1e lAl><'ral Oluh at pn·&eot await'! 
th~ release of the list. of can<lidates ao 
they can put the official starvr on those 
th~y ";11 ~upport. The Club plans to 
t'nrry out a cnmp.1.1.igri which they claim 
~ 
will hfl highly ed~1(•ational to the etu· 
dent hody. 
unprt•<·<'dt>ntf.'d violation of 
TI1e stud<'nts will br ing pt>t ition<1 
&igned by thousanc111 ,llnd -nddrcsse<l 
to President ~lne<.."racken rrnd th<' 
Boit rd. A m~eting will be h~ld on 
thl' Conn~ti<'ut <'ampus after which 
t·he delegation will visit Oovernor 
\\.'"ilbnr L. G'ro9'1, Prc11idt•nt of thr 
Board of Truste<>s, at fln rtford. 
Thl' re~lution, whic·h followl'ii 
organization of the .A11ti-War Strike 
on April l 2 and brought 1ll10ut uni · 
\"ersal probli reads aq f ollows: 
t he 8pet>eh a.nd tbrent to aeadt>mil' 
dnm in Amt•ricJtn edu<·ational in&ti· 
tution.'I, w/, students and fa1·ultv 
• 
nwml•ers of N'orthea&tern tolleges 
"That military training is 1Je<•larrcl 
to hP a part.of thc tollegP in1'truction. 
Tlrnt any formal agitation"! or for· 
mn 1 public <lisctNsions on the rJlmpus 
promotPd by indi,·iduah; on the rol· 
l1·ge staff, or indil"illunJ «tucleuts, 
w11ich reflect upon . the- tnilitary in· 
strnction or training, ''ill sub.i<'rt 
'-ud11 individunl!I to 1•nu<.e fo r rt" 
11111\'ll I.'' 
ThP petitions st:itt>: "Believing 
th1• above quoted r~lution rf ll<' an 
., 
\ 
n111l un in•r--iti1..,, prote"t the rt>~lu 
tion nnrl nsk . that_ it be immt>diatt>ly 
r<"sdnded.'' 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGI.\ ~\VE:-.UE, X.W. 
• 
Plny Bt?linrds lVhere En11iron-
n1ent is Really Good 
We Strive to :Jfaintain A 
Pl<'a..~ing ..:\tmosphere 
L UNCH AND C rGAR COUNTERS 1 
Do You 
Have Your 1 
BISON?_.· . 
. -
Only $ l. 25 
/. D ' I . . on t et procrast1nat1on rob ypu of your 
treasure. Your parents will never f~rgive you 
for neglecting to buy a Bison. You should 
value the Bison as something dear to yt>u be-
c·ause it contains some of your intimate friepds. 
It may be a brother or a sister; a sweetheart or 
a dear friend. 
• 
You are most fortunate in being able to pur-
chase this remarkable value at such low price. 
The class of '35 was very prudent by not taking 
the financial risk of publishing the Bison this 
year. Why go to all that expense? The Bison 
is already printed with costs paid by the class 
of '34- All that you have to pay is the small 
sum of $1.25. 
The y ~.('J.A.. a preeenting a v~ 
per eer'riee at the <liapel tomorro~ 
~· William D. Allen, instructor 
ia the School ot M:uaic, will be at the 
orpa. 'nae ~- .Mr. Howard Thur· 
=••, prof 11 or of ayttematic theo-
loo in tbe Behool of Beligion, will 
Your so~venir copy awaits yJ~ at the assis-
tant-treasurer's officet Sec Mr. Auzenne today 
for your copy. This amazing $1.25 offer is 
rapidly decreasing. So don't Procrastinate! 
• 
.,. tlae ~··-· • • 
Technique In 
Playing 
I h .. 111-tallation of an organ in 
lh11kin \ l1•11wrial l'h:ip1•l 111:11!0 it po;.,-
"lil•ll' fur ll ownrd l '1li\' l'Nity to hring 
to it!! 1·:1111pus tul<·nlt•d artist:1; a h1•ne· 
lit c•1,.1oy1•1l liy hoth stud1•nt• of How· 
a r•I u111l fri1•11cl8 of tlw uni\'l.'rsity. lt 
:dso nmtl1• pos..,ihle 11 full1•r ohst'n·a1H·e 
of ~ 1111t11111 1\itll• pro.it'd, .X:ition•d 
\fu • i1· \\' t'\'k. 
A1lolf 'for111·oi1kr, faml•d organist 
:111d 1·lwir tlin•t·tor, l 'hureh of th<' 
Epipl1:lll)', \\'11shingto11, V. (;., was 
h1 1r1l in a n·1•it:d in H.'lnkin <.napt'l 
\\"t•chu.••day c·n·n i 11g April . The fol· 
lt1\\ i 11g !I( lt'<'tions wt•r(.• included in 
hi8 progrnrn: ".l t>SU!'., ,Joy of Mun 's 
i)(•siring,'' Rrwh; "\"urspiel'' ( from 
"Loh111g-ri11 ' '), \Vogner; '~;Pinlan· 
ilia,'• Htt>hhin'I; "1'<.><·<·ato in CT,'' Du-
.,. 
hoi'I. 
Tho n •l·itnl flt•monst rat1•d not only 
tho urti.,tk tl•<'hniqu~ of Mr. Torov· 
sky, hut a lso the tonnl quality of the 
Ln"trum1'nt. 
Council Dance And 
• 
Banquet 
Th<' Htud<'nt C-0unril ''I A nnunl &'In· 
qu1•t will be held next f ' r iday night. · 
T11P ('-Ounc·il 's r.pring dn nee will be 
held tho snm0 ('Vt>ning .. 
Throul{h tilt' 111 1•"11n• of puT,. iu 
opinion sti11ll•11t-1 1·:111 111 i11g nhonL a. 
('hango in tlw attitu1l1• of 1•1>lll•g1• u11 
tborit i1•s. 'flit' l1t1ildi11g of this 111•w 
attitutll• n •st'i 1•ut irl' ly upun th1• 1·11ur· 
age and lhl· tnuty ut I he -.tuu1•ul body 
in tlw1r apprua1'11 to 1111' prnhll'lll. 
On Friday ,.1•n ·r:1( tl111u'i:i11t.l stu· 
dt>nt ' fwn on •d, for th.• l!lth )t•nr, the 
tradition of ~ing. Outiitl1•, in the 
r.1in, fi,·IJ \USJH' 111lPd ... tiull•lll~ paul tri· 
bute to a t raditiou of fn·c• S(>l't'l·h at 
.Hunter < 'oll<'ll• ' L••t u-1 look ahead 
now and dett•rmin1• thut through our 
uu<•c•as111g and unflilH·hi ng <'fforts, one 
day both t radition, will be a.~ dt'<'PIY 
root<'d, 39 t>agl•rly d1•f1'1Hh'd a!) Hun-
ter (.-Ollege. 
- KfJ1/rritr1trd fr1~m !fun fer ('o~g~ 
Bulletin. 
SEE 
Mary M. 'Jennings 
• 
For typeu•riting of your note-
books, theses, essays, etc. 
1017 Et·rr.ro 8TRP:ET, N.W . 
PHONE COL. f>29f> 
• 
Why not enjoy a Home c_ooked Meal at 
• 
MRS. BEE'S TA VERN 
. 
2731 GEORGIA AVENUE,"'N.W. 
Finest of Home Cooked Foods 
Delicately Prepared Daintily Served 
'E.\ T '{Ol 'R ~l'~D.\ Y DT:\:\'l:R l:\'-
,1 QC' l E'f 110.11 E S ETTI .Y<J 
- . 
.. 
0P1':N 7 :30 ,\.:\J. TO !} :~JO P .. \f. , 
• 









'tr;be 1Regro lOOloman' s 
UUlorl~ • 
For sale at 
.iJ 
' 
:\1.\XWELf./S' BOOK STORE------~-----2018 Ga. Ave. 
T'.:\l\'J<~RSITY P llr\R:\Ir\C'Y ------------ 2725 Ga. Ave. 
THE )IODERNISTIC PRES'S __ :_ ___ 1216 You St., N.W. 
'l'IfO)f ,\ S' PIIAR)£ACY --------- 1200 You St., N.\V. 
\VIIITE\VAY l':EWS STL\ND _____ 1102 You Rt .. ~.W. 
J{EID 'S CORNER------------ 11th and You St'i. N.W. 
IIl.~TOX 'S PHA-R)IACY -----·------ 900 You St., ':\.W. 
TIIE ,, •• \ SHIXGTO.:\ COXSERV1\TORY OF f\ll'SIC 
, 900 T St., N.\V 
:FOSTER'S DYE \VORKS -------- 1937 11th St. Y..\V. 
COGER'S PHAR~IACY ------------ 345 Elm St .. N.\V. 
PI~KETT'S DRUG STORE------ 1300 N. J . Ave., N.\V. 
BOARD'S DRUG STORE---- 19121 1~ 14th St., St., 'S..W. 
B~OWN'S PHAR~IACY ------- !421 Sheriff Rd., X.E. 
JONES' DRUG STORE -------- - 4800 Deane· Ave., N.E. 
, 








































THE HILLTOP, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1935 
• I • I GI.,e. Cl1~h 111 Three One-Act Plays Novel Concerto Pre- MusicStudents. 






Jenkins and Anderson 
Score in Organ and 
Piano Duet 
I 11 il.!4 a1111ual 1·11111•t!rl \\laid1 ~Ill 
0111· u t' t ltP 111 •• ! it ha'! g·i" 11 1 1111• How· ' . 
11 rd ( I ll't' ( 111I1 It 1·1t•\ 1•tl I IJ1• 11 !'('hfUh(l 
or" 1111 ;111di1 111•1• ,,Judi tillt·d lh111ki n 
< 1111p1·l lu-11 Tl1ur'<day t v1·ni11g. 
· , ... Performance Lauded 
Thh•e one·ll<'t play•, "The Wt of u in fl daft; br r t.U.Sde &hOt'I and 1ilk 
tho Lown~," •':\Vurze1-F1ummery/' .,toek.i114r1 did not 1.dd- to the verilimil- A piano recit.al 11Y ~indam ~i~ By Appreciative 
l " I' k " t d u • d d 1• h · von l ' n1whuld, Mu'. Doc., and Court Hn< 0 PY \\t•re pre~n f' ne - 1tu e 0 t e pl('('('. Audience 
rw...,.l11y aud TburJodny (•V<>n.inge tJy the "\V'urzel-Flummery,'' by A. A. P'ianif,t of Her )fu.it."'ty, the late 
ll o\\u r<l P'layl'r1 in a uniC)ue two night .\lih1t', httd 8<>mo good i.pot.11 in it aleo. Quet:'n Elizaht•th of Roumnnia, wa11 • 
!<tnncl a t th<> \lt'<li1·11I H1•hool Audit-0 l~·rnurd Huffin nj Rubert {'rnwt1haw, pn'M'ntNl in Rankin ~t pmorinl <iVlpel National Music \Veelt was observed 
rrn111. Th t progr:im w111 a V(·ry plea• .\I.I '., ~1·o tt )l~o :-1!> Dennis l'li!t()n, 1'tu•t.uay evt•ning, 'loy 7, 1935· by the Student~ of the School of 
• ·~ 11111'. 11nd <rn.cn J>lumrnrr 111 Viola Wf'TI ' most ::\latl:un \'<•n l'nt«·hulcl pluy1td the lfuaie in a recital - presented by 1h1· 
. .\ 11rn(·t 11.c n111"t u ttN1tion wa"I outatanding> ~ntalie Ca pie a. ~rs. 1•111wt-1 toK tu tl1c 11("1·0111pa11iment of dent. of that group )lay 8 .at noou 
"f!,..kty," a t r11H•t- ty, lty l'hilliJl Mod· ( 'r11w-.1iuw, .l1tllll"'! TI1ompsou JI.., Rth· rt't'orded ruu-.ie for tht• purpoite of in IUnkin ('haptl. · 
• 
lt•r. ~·l'o k~J • · \\&a 11lx1ut ns non!H':nsi· nrd ~ft• riton , nncl R<>na .Johni,on a!! the demon4rating tho t·dueational pos- Th~ progra111 offered wa Mendt'l· 
•:d a play H• 111w wnul<l hopt• to find. m8j1l compkted the cast. lfany of the sihilitiPs in playing <•otH'ertor with sKohu 's '.'8onnta in <' minor,'' Cgr· 
1'ypi1·1tl funny oiomt:'11ts in .._,,hty lx•st lirw~ of th<• p~y were dull t d IJy ordwst ra a1•1·omptu1 in~rnt hy tn<>ani. of neliu"I .Jt.>nkine; Lindow's "&rlaro11&-
w61n•: P11kry (.Ju1u1it1~ ~u¥un\) 1 1·u rt•l1•1;., 1lil'l ion and ,('ofttrlt•ss f•xpr~- ntordi11gs. in 1'' sharp tna,jor," Sylvia Olden, 
'111ut llt'rin)o! .1<1!111 H<.1lf<• ( f,,ut h<> r b'11dg1t· 11io11. S t udcn t s uf muF-ic oftt>u lo"e in- piano; Pu<•1• i11i •.., ''One .Fine Duy', 
w:i1 ) . i11 ki1-t!1 ·11; Cirundma (Lutillr Tlw thn•1' pltiy~., all. in all, W<'rt' ht•\- 1t•r<•st in cou<:erto J>luying l>eeause ( from "~fnda1nc Butterfiy'' ), Virgin· 
Ori· J,, p1 aying tl'i "F11 t h1•r < iitt·b N• .t 1•r t hnn t ht• Jl ,.<·rag<> for a mat<>u r pro- tlwy a rt' una hie to st·<·ure ndequate ia Tur1u•r , 1>0pr11no; J)ebussy '1 "Ara· 
( ; 1111ll'e '' \\hi l<• tb1 thn·e !Jr1n·<·s ( Frank dudon11; th1 ont• tragedy of Ow t•V<'· on·h•·~trnl 1u .. ·ompaniment , 8~1ii ~me. besquo in ( i major, " Robt>rt Xolnu, 
llu•\1·"· 1111'odot1.• Elliot, and Ernt .... t 111nl{ \\It ... thnt tl ll' ltt·"t play of the \~u l' nsdi uld. Tht> 1ww phonograph piano; ~buhert's "Impromptu in B 







1',iu :llul .\•ui.ili llollomJtn. 1'0~1li:tl:t11 ( Loni~· B11111•11111p<' r ), s111ok· :illo\\l'd t o 1li1• on_ its fNt. Tliis prov1•11 nuitically t•ha.11g 1•., ra•orcl-. :ind which )fa"8t'nl't 'Jo."\ ision Fn,,Ptive" (from 
mg a f't•u1·1• pip1· :111d voi1·ing bpr opin· aw.in thnt tlw 'tnall p;1rt-. mt1 \lt• a i·un lw fitt•·d " i th vohJlllt' ('ontrol eon- lJerodiu,d('), <'larenee .Ja<'Oh11, hari· 
t •11 t,.t11 111l111;! 1wrfornu1111·t--. "'' rt' ~1\ -
1. n l1y t 111' 1111art1•t 1·0111p11 ~t·1l of Kicb· 
· u11t11• l . loh11 ... 1111, ( 1a1t•111·1• .lurot.11, \Vil · 
T iu• qu;c 1 tt'I ·'I 1"111r· .. t .11 lwrt'on11:11111· 
v.w< rivult-d h~ th<• Dutt fo r Orgnn 
11 1111 1' 1111111 h) <'onwlill"· .Jl'nkin., a nd 
E11 1l1• \11d1 '"'"n \\'ho d1·111·n1 110 kits 
1111111 th11 ·1 ~wn1. 
Tht1 p111g1 :1111 i1lt'l11tlt•tl \\"lu·n· E 'l•r 
y,. \\'11lk I>·: l1 11nd1·I: LnH' \ 111 o r 
• • 
Nd. Ii~ :-;,.,.,·hi; Tl1t• \"iold•, hy <;rit·g; 
nntl H\1 11 .I oul' :-\1111111 I•) I >1•liht· ; 
"II' i.: 11.' t ht <:t<>t <'luh. 
A v1oli11 •olo, Hitual t'1ro Uan('e, by 
'11• 1-·111111; pl11y1•1l lty .J. H1chmoud .John-
~m. 
Tht• U h·t• ~ ~11 h thl'n 1mng Galway 
l"ipt•t ( Irish ), lly J>'ld<.'ht•r ; Tht> Har· 
v1111 ( H11!'11inn ), by Ra('hmnninotr; 
Tli< Old Ht·frnin ( \' it•nn(' .. ~). hy Krt:it1-
l1 r : \\' /\dt• In T11e \\'at er ( An Amer-
iran "pintuaJ); 'and Tally Ho (EQg-
·li,.h ). lty L<><>ni. ... 
T h\11 \\1111 foll owt'<l IJy th (• I>uet for 
< >rj.!11n und Pia 110 whid1 ro1111i11h•<l of 
'M1t1 Hwnn, hy Hnint·~M'nl · nnd 
'' I ( 'lokry 's Ht•ht•rzo. <'orn1•li1111 .J t>nkins 
"'"" tht• orwuu11t \nth Jo:arlt• Andt'r· 
• un at tho p.i,ano. 
. ' Th11 nunlht•r11 \\ hit'h the <111/lrtt·t ('OD· 
• 
ttihult ti to t li c1 proitram l\C·ro The 
"'t nr, h) Hogrr<1; .lo!'hUll rit tie R1tt· 
t it• 11( .lf'ri1•11; nnt1 Honor, Honor , hy 
H .• 1 Cl hn"<ln. 
Tlw <:I t••• t 'luh thtn 1•lm .. 1•1l tl11• I '" '" 
J.!f lllll \\ilh D11111·1• of Dt•t1th, hy ~ninf ­
&wn'l; llon'w on th1• Ran~t· (<'ow-
liuy !'Oll j.!'). lty l:niun: ( 'o\\ l'nrwht•ri• 
.I <;,,,, boy SonJt ) ; <tu1;1, Out> Rolin~e 
((~1'{1)6 l11l111 hy ) . hy (':1milh :\it•k1 r 
"''" ~ nut! Bn;1k. lht·ak. Hr1•uk , hy 
K11pp1i· G i ,,.es 
A11111111·l (i11i<I~ 
. . 
R iel•t Proa?rain 
Arthur A. Schomburg 
Speaks On '~gro 
. Achievement 
"'"" Yotk (~~F .... )~Reyt'ottc: ' of 
llr.1t"f ~f1~tro tonl' " t" 111 l'>rin1·('ton 
nn1l \\illinm t onn pron1ptC.<l ' hy llD 
•rJW1al from the AJt'IO('iation ot Col-
•"~ E1Htc•r.. Uirou~h if.. prt•!.itl<'nt. 
Pra1wh G. ~mith . .Tr .• f orm<!r Daily 
Prin~<'tonian . t'ditor, ba\'E\ h<-t'• 1uc--
tf'!!!fully C'nrrit>cl 'on throug' tbe-
Prinr1 ton 11nd Williama paper1 
'l'bf\ flrm 1-tand of the Will;Jl· town 
• • 
ion that l'rin1·1· ... • l'okt•y wus ''Tekht•d pl11y. n •ni<·ut for manipulntion hy the pian- tone ; <1u1pin '11 "Impromptu, A flat 
in tht• hai1l. " f~di.:tir Fc>lto 11 us .John ii;t nwk <·s it possihl<• for the music 1uujor," 1'~nrle Anderson, pia.no; 'Jae· 
H1nith-wi th u \ ioh•nt rf'd hN1rd- n11d 'lttiil"u t t<> J' ... :l<'tl."t• t•on<"'rtoo. to th" s<>uet '11 "l'IPtlrt•z, Pleurt•z, Mes Yeux," 
. 'f 11 F I. \ '-''f 0 P T Ii t: l.(l\\' IU t:S ' "' ' ' ·' ,. 
\ Tr1t1:t-ih. lly l'Mul nr .. 11 111·1·0111pa11i r11ent of th<' lit>!>t or<·h<>strns. ( 'from IA' ('ill), Evt>lyu }{nrley, e<>· \\.1 1 1111111 Bluk<• 111-. t h1• und(•mon11trafive 
l'11wl111l1111 ''"lllPll'l1•'1 lh t• 1·a.,t . TLat 
,,1 M Ut • • 
'fl • I II . t I t n~ .... prano. 
• • • • • . . . . . . v 1n111 1> 11 ,. <'r p rogra1n con11 ... e< o ""'" 
tl11• uu-<li1·n1·1• 1•11jo\'t11 "Pok<·]••, 111" 
J h 1 l 
. • . . " Cu;,,111 
•.•••.••. ~ .. r11 Ha•t•r tho\·1•n \, A11danh~ <'Oil moto; Rondo in Tlw pt•rrorma11C'e <• f <'aeh wa!I un· 
· • • · · • • · \nic• Ila Turpun d bt 11 J ' t I I d II d B1 "> .•.... ~·.rt1·nand )111111111:• r (; uv1j11r; Roaring, hy ~·humaun; To ou <·< Y <·n ·c 1 a 1 t' ::in we et1en·· t 1rllUJ.( 3111 I lrOUJ.(h \\/I~ llllhcatt"(] by Ji, llf) 
•h1• Ion~ pt riutlll of luuKh tl' r \\ hi1·h 
•ln)H·d up lh t> ~n:ippy r<•r111rtee quite 
lL hit. 
" Thl• La111l of the 1.owrit:'&,'' Pau I 
0 r<•en 's play of outlaws, wa~ not t O 
wc•ll done. 1''t•rrlinuntl Meblinger, rut 
lht• last of ~ra. IA>\\Tie 18 four "°""• 
nnd An~<>lf1' 1'urJX•J1u were good de-
pitt> the fact th.at ~tn Lomie '• wrink· 
lNf l!('eDU'd to bo n·ady to drip off her 
<"hin. Nora Ruby a& Mayno_ 1'111 dull; 
Thelma Dale a. Jane walked about 
• 
HA VE YOll ROllGHT· 





\\'I HZ I . F L l "lf\fEH Y 
\ <'om~dy hy .\ A. ll1ln" 
Hol1111 <"111w~1i ...... . ~l.mL.1 .. r i•, .. 11.1:111111-
• Bernard Hunln 
R'\rhard )11 r11 un . • . .lam"" ThomJ>rnn 
~l11r1u11l ('r1w~h11w. Rob• 1·1'1. w1f.-
' 'iol1 ('r11w .... h aw . . . Owc>n Plummt'r 
Dc>nniR Ch ft on ..... .... , ~toll M 1no 
Maid . . . . . . . Hf'na .JN111•;rn 
PO KEY 
l!o1l<I') , . .•.•... . .. .. luaoita Sn1arl.nm 
Rolf•• • • • . . • • . . • . . . . . Luthtr Sulpar 
t1ho ~mitli • • • • . . • . . . . . • E·i~ar F1·1lc.11 
Powhllan . . . . . . • . . . . . . \\'1 lh11·11 Sl1llt 
Mn. Powha1an . . • . • 1..oui~t> Bun11: Jlf t 
Oandma . . . . • . . . . . . . . . l.uc•lit' Orr 
rr 111 In th• :'\0•1 . . . . • . . :I'ht•O<l•ir.. :t"lliot 
~torm in 1h1• i':ye . , • . . . . . . l"r11n< lt1 ""'"• 
\\'rnd in th• t:11r • • • • • . . F.1 ,,,.., :\lan11all 
11111 rt~d h> R'l"J:Rl.l~G \ . BROWN 
... 
• 
" "alt>r·Lily, )fa~D<nH•ll; Rhnp<.0dy <·d tl1<' profu8(' np11Ja.use given by th• 
nudicn1•e. Xo. 11 and Concerto in E 6at major 
l>oth by Liszt. 'l'he orchestrnl ac-
conq)u 11i.n1ent was reprodut>ed on a 
Rttromberg Carlson fuldio-Phonograph 
('ombination furniBhed throug'h the 
rourteey of the ~[onar<·b Radio Shop. 
-------·-
Kappas On Probation' 
.T ohn ~ute, William Blake, Dp.ug· 
lass Braneh, :John Baynard and Leroy 
Woodt-on are on prolJation for Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity. Tbey are car -
rying red briek11 and " ·earing red ties. 
DIXIE CAB ASS'N. 
Slf()RT LINE BUSES 
EVERYWHERE 
Tirkf't Ageney ~d 
Chartered Buses 
DEC. 4740 • 
Service With A Sniile 
E. J,E.1\K, ~lgr. 
C. l\[ QUICK, A88 't 
Columbus Kelly , Tlti.11 a<lt·erluenuJ>tt paid for by the Liberal Club. 
For Your Ord.er 
-· 
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